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C. H. SMITH SONS CO. CO.

Store

ipi
Wednesday, Sept. 23d,

Thursday, Sept. 24th,

Opening Days.! :j

Presenting on a scale more elab-
orate than ever, with many
distinctly new features, the Fall
modes in Millinery, Appareling,

Trimmings, Accessories,
Kugs Draperies.

On Living Models.
10 to 12 a. m. 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Music,
3 to 5 each afternoon.

You arc invited to attend.

Smarts $ilbakt&
C. II. Smith Sons Co., Successors,

Oil City,

RESOURCES

$5,745,000.00
Four Per Cent, on Time Deposits

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City,

J. L. Kepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cap
fit you out at aoy time for either a
pleasure or busioess trip, ami always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatmeot.

Comt and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOKESTA, 3?.A.

Telephone JVo. 20.

The Barrels
and Lugs of
STEVENS
Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS are

J& one pirre. Made 0."
apecially aelecleii steel JY whert
other turn ara KtMlSI. Compart
IIIIW with tuna S at any where near Ihe
.rice and noU. X our WUt ihrou.hout.

s ? Our Sholcua
Cataln. alt.,., tk.

famous lino of Stev.nl Repeaters DauWyi Sin.
itles. If you cannot obtun SIKVENS from your

Ualer-l- el i know, and will ihip direct
,Vreu prepaid, tuion receipt of CaUlug frice.,

I. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY

P.O. Boa SOOS,
CHICOPCC fALLS. MASS.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Hit A Ml. A

f

l.saul-- Au yiMir npusfffNt for at IMHmontT JlrandV
iMIUtn liVU nl 4. old mruiliAX

sIM with liliio K.iiMiH. Vyl aL tin n! ho. It.. r vn... V
lrucfflt- - Ask f T IIM
llAMO.N It It A Ml IMLI.M, for kt

yean known tt llest. Safest, Alwtvs Kelial

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

C. H. SMITH SONS

The Distinctive Garment

and

Fabrics,
and

Exhibits

Pa.

Pa.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT HHOEMAKER.
Shop over K. L. Haalet'e grocery store

un Klin Hlreot. Ia prepared to do all
ninda of ciiHtoin work from the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantees hia work to
ive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending;, and prices

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

"Sold by Strout"
b th. .inn w. nailed on th. barm of

8609 FARMS
Moit Farm Buyers are from the

great American citiea.
Therefore we have Big General

Offices in New Yorlt, Boston, a,

Pittsburgh and Memphit and
receive hundtedi ot calb (or (arms
every day.

V'.?." more ' n any other Agency
in the World.

We can taell your farm. No advance free.
For further information and fro. cooy of

booklet "How to s.U Your Farm"
write to our aim it.

WILLIS WOLFE,
Lickingville, Pa.,

y Agent tor
E. A. Strout Farm Agency

Confidence
Is The Foundation Of

Our Success.
We have the only Distinctive Garment Store

t in the city devoted exclusively to Ready-to-We- ar

i

Apparel for Women, Misses and Girls.
Week by week our business grows because

more and more people learn to place confidence
in us and in our merchandise.

You Do Not Buy Here Today
And Regret Tomorrow.

Best Corset Service.
The leading makes of corsets and our unex-

celled fitting service. Our special method of hy-

gienic corset fitting have brought comfort and
style before unknown to hundreds of Oil City
and vicinity women.

Gossard Front Lacing
Corsets

Bon Ton Back Lacing
Corsets

Mme. Mariette Back
Lacing Corsets

.$2.00 $12.50

$3.00 to $10.00

.$5.00 $12.50

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

COMING TO TIONESTA

Of Interest To Every Sick Person

Dr. Rhoads, of Plttaburgb, specialist In chonlo diseases, will be at tbe Central
Hotel, Tlnneata, Wednesday. Sent. 23. 1014. giving all who are alck an ounortonltv
to consult tbi eminent specialist free of charge and Ret bla advice and treatment
right at your home. Dr. Rhoads baa decided to visit tbla plane by reqneat of people
living bare who otherwise would not bave the obance to conault biro. I realize that
a vialt to Pittsburgh to see me would be a hardship to tbe alck, therefore, I oome to
you, believing that more good can be accomplished to see tbe largest number ot
alck. I ask therefore all who need tbe service of an expert specialist In chronic and

g dlaeasea to call and Bee me, consult me free of charge, get my advloe
and If I find after examining von that I cannot cure yon I will gladly tell you. and
if your case Is curable which in 00 per cent., witb my ne treatment get well, I will
accept your case.

WHAT I CURE.
I cure rheumatism, no matter bow long standing. I give you relief at once. My

treatment removes tbe cause of it, purifies tbe blood, relievea tbe kidneys at once.

I cure kidney and bladder trouble If you have kidney trouble, pain In back,
urine highly colored, durk sediment, pain along spine, weak back and headaches,
come to me and let me show you why I can give you a cure does the urine burn
you, pass it too frequently, pains in the bladder and prostate gland. I can relieve
you at once and give you a permanent cure. This is especially the trouble with
middlo aged persons and if neglected, causes more distressing pains as you grow
older. I cure this in a very short time.

TO Sll ll lt FIIOH NTO.TI ACII Oil LIVEIl
TltOURLEB?

Have you pains after eating, does your food disagree with you, suffer from
constipation and gases In the bowels? Then come and consult me. I will cure
you in one month, complete restoration to health. My treatment is different from
the old pills and nauseous medicines you have been taking. It cures.

SI I Al Itl.OOD DISEASES.
If you have blood poison, which causes eruption, pimples, sore throat, eczema,

and all rash and sores, no matter how long you have been sick, I can cure you of
tun uitcusu, muuy cuscs wiui one treatment.

DISEASE OF WOMEN.
I positively cure all unnatural conditions thnt you may be suffering from. My

home treatment has been used by thousands with benefits in every case. Come
and let me advise you and a cure awaits you.

I cure lung trouble, nervous diseases, epilepsy, catarrh, piles, and all chronic
and special diseases.

DISEASES OF MEN.
YOUNQ MEN I especially invite men who are sick, nervous, weak, despond-

ent, loss of ambition, no desire for work or pleasure, I want you to call and get my
special advice. I cure blood diseases, varicocele, weakness, losses and drains;
stopped in ten days. Ulcers, loss of ambition, nervous debility, lack of energy and
all special diseases of a private nature. Consult me confidentially, and I assure
you of a permanent and lusting cure. No matter how long you have been sick or
the nuture of your disease.

REMEMBER.
I will make regular monthly visits to your town, and no matter what your dis-

ease is, I want you to come and consult me. I have treated only chronio diseases
for 25 years, and if you are sick, you need the advice and care of a man who has
had the proper training and experience to cure you.

Consultation Free, At the Central Hotel. TioneHa,
Wednesday. September 23d.

DR. F. A. RHOADS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

RITCliEY,
ATTORN

Tioueata, Pa.

MA. CARRINQElt,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

OfflVe over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. 8HAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge 8ta., Tioneata, Pa.

FRANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

to

to

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Pbysloian A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Pitted.

D R. J. B. BIGGINS.
Pbyaieian and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA,

HOTEL WEAVER,
8. E. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in all Its ap-
pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for tbe traveling public

pENTRAL HOUSE,
W K. A. FULTON, Proprietor.
Tionaeta, Pa. This la the moat centrally
located hotel In tbe place, and baa all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold, Croup and Whooping Cough.

Shirti made to order 2.00 and 2 I Suits made to order $18.00 and
upward. L $ upward.

. T$g

T.
A.
P.

We Play The "Safety First"
Idea To a Standstill.

You are simply fooling yourself when you try to fool tomebody else by giving style but no Tquality. The policy we follow is to give a combination of . A

Style and duality With Every
Suit We Sell.;

That is one reason why our clothing business is increasing every day.
,Theo'her"d morinPrtnt reason 1s that quality considered our prices are guaranteedthe named anywhere in this country.
Beautiful New Fall Suits and Overcoats, $12.60 to $60.00.
Handsome Suits for Children and Boys. Two pairs of trousers to every coat, $3.60 to $16.new rail aps, Due ana up.
New Sweaters, $1.00 and up. fVJr

Oil City, Ta.

We Recommend

CAMPBELL'S
Varnish Stain
For FinlsnincJ Floors, Furniture

and all Interior Woodwork
Stain and ramiahea with one twerp of the bruah.

All colon. You can apply ii younelf.
Carpemtar-Morto- a Co. Boatoa, Maaa.

FLY SWATTER FREE
With a porchaae of Campbell'. Varniah Stain,

" cent ie or Liter, from dealer nam-- d
iheaaaa clipped and airied by him i. (rood

0o' .r S"""' free, by moiling direct to
the manufacturera.

FOR SALE BY

CROUCH A ZAHNISER,
East Hickory, Pa.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

AH work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Biacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satlsniction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
8haw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

r

BRINGS SURVIVORS HOME

Revenue Cutter D;ar Rescues Portion
of 8tr ansson Expedition.

R dispatch received by tlio revenue
cutter service from Captain Cochran
of the revenue cutter Bear brings the
news that the cutter lias rescued
eight members of the Stefansson ex-

pedition, a part of which was caught
in the ice floes of the far northwest
about a year ago. Since then the
members of the party who have sur-
vived held out on Wrangell island.

The names of two members of tl.j
party who died are given and another
was accidentally killed. Eight others
are missing. Stefansson himself be-

came separated from part of his expe-
dition who were on the steamship.
Stefansson is still in the far north con-

ducting his explorations on behalf of
the Canadian government. Messages

"V

A.

P.

Authoritative
Garment Fashions

As Portrayed In Our Second Floor Garment Section.
Shown with a degree of assurance and confidence born of a positive

knowledge that these garments come from manufacturers and makers who
are recognized as authorities by the most exacting and capable garment
buyers in America.

We are not now talking of any particular class of merchandise. For
the foregoing statements apply just as truly to the $16.60 Suit as the $36.00
Suit to the $16.00 Coat as the $26.00 Coat. And this store is just as ex-
acting in our demand for correct style in a low priced garment as an ex-
pensive one.

The new suits, the new coats and the new dresses are arriving daily in
in ever increasing quantities. Swelling this early autumn garment show-
ing to proportions exceptional at this early

The new furs are here and those who wish may make selection and
laid aside on payment of a small deposit and held till November 1.

A Comprehensive Display of
New Silks.

Including just about everything that Fashion looks upon with favor.
Roman stripes in taffeta and faile and messaline.
Pompadour silks, printed warps, Persian, peau de luxor, silk poplin.
The biggest and most important special offered at this time is a 26-in- ch

$1.00 Messaline at 76c. And there's 22 different shades.

fit feiro"1 rt L'cr'7

have been received from him
ihow that he and others of the orig-
inal party are alive.

The following telegram was re
ceived last night from Captain Coch
ran of the revenue cutter Bear:

"Bear returning to Nome with fol-
lowing members of Canadian explora-
tion party: Munro, Williamson,

Hailley, Chaf, Templeman, Wil-

liams, Mau;er and Eskimo family. All
doing well and under care of surgeon.
Expect to arrive on Sunday. Party
was rescued by schooner King a..d
Wing Sept. 7. Transferred to the
Bear Sept. 8 in latitude 69.55; longi-iud- e

175.30. Malloih and Manen dkd
of nephritis. Brady accldontlly shot.
Eight missing men who never reached
Wrangell island. Bear reached with-
in twelve miles of Herald island. Clear
weather and heavy ice. Unable to
land on Island. No signs of life."

4t:

Oil City, Pa.

date.

have

which
To Build Big Reservoir.

A reservoir with a capacity of
gallons is to be built by the

Pennsylvania Railroad company at thn
headwaters of Tipton Run, Blair coun-
ty, Pa. The state water commission
has granted permission to make such
an Improvement to the Tipton and
Blairs Gap Water companies, whicil
are Pennsylvania subsidiaries.

Boy Sent by Mail.
The postmaster at Highvlew, W. Va.,

accepted for shipment by parcel post,
George Larick, a boy, who
was mailed from Highview to a small
town in Virginia. The postage amount-
ed to fifty cents and a special delivery
stamp was also attached to him.

Miner illed at His Work.
A Jim Droneskl was killed by a fail

of slate at Vesta No. 4, near Washing-ton- .
Pa

0

J.
it


